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MEN LOSE THREE AND 
WIN ONE DEBATE 
Deci ions DI'opped to Muhlenberg 
Affirmative and Negative; \Vin 
Affirmative from F. & M. 
CRITIC JUDGE 
The Ul'sinus Men's Debating teams 
split a dual encounter with Ft'ank-
lin and Marshall, Wednesday. March 
26. Both affirmative teams won on 
the subject "Resolved: That the na-
tions of the world should adopt a pol-
icy of free trade." 
The home debate was held before 
the Norristown Lions Club at a din-
ner in the Valley Forge Hotel. The 
U)'sinus forensic artists were Floyd 
E. Heller, Jr., '33, Alfred C. Alspach 
'33, and H. Obel' Hess '33. Emil Nagg, 
Clifford Lewis, and John DoWn-et' 1)1'e-
sen ted the case for F. and M. Dot-
terer and Heller delivered the rebut-
tal. The judges were Mr. William 
Shannon, Dr. Joseph E. Beideman, 
end Attol'ney John Longaker. 
The Ursinus affirmative team com-
posed of Aram Y. Parunak '33, Albert 
B. Sciriea '32 and Maxwell E. Kuebler 
'31 encountered the Franklin and Mar-
shall negative, Au tin E. McCullough, 
Jr., Charles S. Foltz, Jr., and A. B. 
Hel,),. Prof. Monroe W. Sloyer, head 
of the history and social science de-
partment of the Lancaster city schools 
and former coach of debating at the 
Lancaster Boys' High School, acLed 
as the expert judge and gave his ver-
dict in favor of the U)'sinus team, 
Prof. Harvey L. Carter is the Ursinus 
forensic coach and D. Oscar Trauger 
the senior mana gel', 
Muhlenberg Debate 
An innovation in debating at. Ur-
sinus was the highlight of the home 
edition of 31 dual encounter with Muh-
lenberg College. The use of a critic 
(Continu"d on page 4) 
----u----
LOIS STRICKLER '32 CHOSEN 
STUDENT COUNCIL HEAD 
Lois Strickler '32 was elected pl'es-
ident of the Women's Student Council 
last Thursday. Other officers were: 
Vice president, Mary Brendle '33; 
secretary, Florence Frosh '34; and 
treasut'er, Anne TUl'ner '32. 
In choosing Lois, better known 
about the campus as "Billie" the gi)'ls 
wilI have a capable leader. She has 
had much experience in this field. 
While attending t.he Hun,melstown 
High School she was a member of the 
Sentinel Board, the go\'erning body 
of that school. 
Here at college "BilIie" has proven 
her worth by the way she has fulfilled 
the many offices which have been be-
stowed upon hel'. This past year she 
was secretary of the Dramatic Club 
and secret.al'y of the Board of Con-
trol, varsity member of the hockey, 
basketball and tennis teamb and is 





Next Sat.urday night, April 18, 
black-face comedy wilt be back to 
cheer up t.he campus and furnish some 
real lively entertainment for the folks. 
A chorus of nineteen picked voices 
will sing the latest songs and varie-
ties and prove to all that, wit.hin our 
Own college walls, we have some real 
minstrel ability. 
The interlocutor, Blair Egge '31, 
and the end men (you couldn't guess 
who they are) have worked out some 
lIurprising cross-th'e and slap-stick 
comedy which wilI entertain to the 
nth degree. And to cap it all off, a 
debate between F. and M. and Muh-
lenberg will be held to decide whether 
they are or are not ghosts. So get 
your tickets early from Sally Yeakle 
'31, who will have them on sale all 
this week. 
----Ul----
'OUR SYMPATHY , 
The Weekly wishes t.o ext('nd its 
Iincerest sympathy to Bertha Laros, 
in the Borrow caused Ly the death of 
her father on Easter Sunday. 
Word has been receivE'd from Rev. 
avid Lockart '13, of Myerstown, of 
the death of Mrs. Lizzie Y. Tice on 
evening of April 2. Mr!. Tice was 
formerly employed by the College and 
ITeatly admired by her many 
rrtend. who will be lorry to hear of 
'" death. 
Entered December 19. 1902. at Collegeville. Pa .• as Second Class Matter. under Act or ongress or March 3, 1879. 
ENIOR BALL NOTICE 
Have you gotten your invitation 
to :he "Senior Ball"? No, well 
YOll soon had better see to it, to-
day 01' to-morrow. As stated be-
fore there are only a. limited num-
ber of favors and an equal number 
of invitations and anyone having 
an invitation is gual'anteed a favor. 
Now you know the "lady prettiest" 
wants the fa VOl' so you had better 
be sure, You wouldn't disappoint 
het·, would you? Also remember 
that the price is $4 till Thursday, 
Apt'il 16, thereaftet· $5. 
Everything is progressing rap-
idly. Decorations are purchased 
and all ready to change the gym 
as it never was changed before. 
The favors will be in the hands of 
the Committee by Tuesday or Wed-
nesday. The orchestt'a will be 
thet'e and the music will start at 
8 and last til) 12. But will you be 
thet'e to have the best evening of 
your life! Ah, that is the question! 
'rh€ easiest way to settle the ques-
tion is to see Edwin H. Krall '31, 
Chainnan. 
1931 RUBY FEATURES 
REVEALED TO PUBLIC 
"Science Building Edition" of Year 
Book to Contain Several 
Novel Departments 
FINE ALUMNI SECTION 
A new, enlarged, and completely 
renovated Ruby will soon be off the 
press and will be ready for distribu-
tion on the campus. Some of its feat-
Ul'es have aIt'eady been mentioned, but 
a complete description is at this time 
necessary fot' within the next week 
the SUbscription list will be made up. 
First, a beautiful and entirely dif-
ferent art theme has been wOl'ked out, 
, s howing thE: new science building in 
its completion and tracing the devel-
ment of science instruction at Ursinus 
College. The main divisions comprise 
a beautiful four-page section on an-
tiqU{.l pap\el wilth photographs and 
wl'ite-ups of Ursinus alumni who have 
become prominent in the val'ious fields 
of science. 
A beautiful eight-page scenic sec-
tion done in four colors and set up in 
deluxp picture frame style will be one 
of the most outstanding features. The 
faculty section has been rearranged 
and all neW photographs and cuts 
made. An outstanding new section for 
the classes has been developed with a 
full page to each Senior, group pic-
tures of the classes, and individual 




Ursinus College has again been hon-
ored in the action of the Amel'ican 
Association of University Women by 
which this institution now occupies a 
place on the Association's list of fully 
approved members. Annou:ncement 
of this action was madeat the national 
convention of the Association at Bos-
ton last week by Katherine Rogers 
Adams, Ph. D., dean of Mills College, 
Oakland, California, who is chairman 
of the Committee on Membership, 
While this action of the American 
Association of University Women is 
approved by the College as a whole 
inasmuch as it is a testimonial to the 
excellent standing of the inst.it.ution, 
it is especially appreciated by the wo-
men graduates of Ursinus who are 
now made eligible to active member-
ship in t.he college clubs of American 
cities t.he privileges of which Ur-
sinus ~omen have hitherto enjoyed 
only as associate members. 
----u----
ATTENTION TRACK MEN 
Coach Rubin requests the following 
men to come out for the varsity l'elay 
team: Jam ison, Hess, Dulaney, Me--
Bath, Hafer, Fertig, Covet't, Nace, 
Horn Kothrouth, Palm; for the 
I<'reshmen relay team: Tropp, Shade, 
Cottetta, Sulin, Clark, Stabert. It is 
essential that these men turn out for 
practice every evening. 
Dr. Rubin expresses himself as 
greatly dissat.isfied with the turn out 
so far this year as regards numbers. 
Unless a greater interest is shown 
Ursinus will not send a team to the 
Penn relays this year. 
The time trials on Saturday were 
marked by the fine ahowlng of Lentz, 
Hlrt, Jamison and Sutln. 
---=================== 
MONDAY, APRIL 1 3. 1 93 1 PRICE, 5 CENTS 
TRAGEDY CHOSEN FOR I Drexel Downs Ursinus Tossers 7-4 
Opener at Philadelphia JUNIOR CLASS PLAY 
Martin Flavin's "Children of 
Moon" to be Presented 
Saturday, May 16 
PROM FRIDAY, MAY 15 
the 
The Junior class is working hard to 
make the weekend of May 15 and 16 
one of the biggest of the year. On 
Ft'iday they are giving the Junior 
Prom and on Saturday night they are 
going to present Martin Flavin's play, 
"Children of the Moon." 
This play is much different from 
anyone presented this year. "The 
Thirteenth Chail" wus a mystery 
play; "Disraeli," an historical play, 
and "The Dovet' Road" a comedy. 
"Children of the Moon," which has an 
unusual a'nd interesting plot, is a 
tragedy. 
The play is a story about a family 
which is affected by the moon. Every 
time the moon is full, there are traces 
of insanity which appear in the in-
dividual Athertons. The grandfather, 
who is always gazing through a tele-
scope at the moon, imagines that he 
can see people moving about on the 
moon's surface. His son was also af-
fected much in the same way which 
proved that it was a hereditary char-
acteristic, 
His grandson realizes t.hat he, too, 
is subjected to these spells of lunacy 
and because he can not find happi-
ness at home, enlists in the av-
iation department of the army. One 
(ContInued on page 4) 
- ---u----
JOHNSON NAMED HEAD 
OF URSINUS ATHLETICS 
On recommendation of the Athletic 
Council, the Executive Committee of 
the Board of Directors at. its regular 
monthly meet.ing on April 10, advan-
ced Russel C . .Johnson from the posi-
t.ion of Graduat.e Manager to that of 
Director of Athletic'S. In his new 
position, MI'. Johnson will have en-
tire charge of athletics at Ursinus. 
He will oversee the work of all the 
coaches of whim thet'e are five, have 
in charge alJ equipment and wiII con-
duct all the business of the depart-
ment. 
At the same meeting, Professor 
Cartel' was made coach of tennis and 
DI'. N. W. Rubin, coach of track for 
thE' season of 1931. 
----u- - - -
FOOTBALL COMMITTEE OF 
1915-16 MAI{ES REPORT 
The following is a report. of the 
football committee of Ursinus College 
Athletic Club for 1915-16: 
D. R. Faringer, M. D., of 1717 
Spring Garden street, Philadelphia, 
treaSUt'er of the above named com-
mittee, wishes to announce the clos-
ing of the account to the following 
contri bu tors: 
Ralph Spangler ...... ,. $5.00 
M. W. Godshall ........ 5.00 
E. A. Krusen .... , .... ,. 5.00 
Frank Gristock ......... 5.00 
R. F. Butz , ......... ,... 6.00 
B. A, Foltz ............ 5.00 
J. T. Ebert ............. 10.00 
H. U, Miller ............ 2.00 
William Shunk .......... 2.50 
D, R. Faringer .. ,....... 5.00 
E. N. Rhodes ........... 5.00 
H. T, Spangler .......... 5.00 
Albert F. Long .. , .... , ., 5.00 
Mal·tin Smith .......... 5.00 
Ralph Wismer ., ...... ,. 5.00 
W. R. Gerges ........... 5.00 
H. Mathieu ............ 5.00 
William B. Ashenfelt.er ,. 2.00 
W. R. Douthett ......... 10.00 
George Clamer " ..... ,. 5.00 
$101.50 
Expenditures 
S, E. Vedder Scholarship 40.00 
C. Barclay Scholarship .. 40.00 
Trav. Ex" 1. N. Boyer ,. 4.25 
84.25 
Balance .. $17.25 
Balance 1915-16 season $17.25 with 
interest, tot.al $54.25 to July 1930. 
Check for this amount was drawn in 
favor of t.he Ul'sinus Athletic Club 
and sent to the treasuret· Hany W. 
Mathieu thus placing the balance in 
tho treasury of the at.hletic club and 
closing t.he account of the club. 
Signed: D. R. FARINGER, 
Tl'easurer of Committee. 
Receipt of above amount is hereby 
acknowledged, same being deposited 
in the account of the Alumni Athletic 
Club. 
Signed, HENRY W. MATHIEU. 
Season's . In 
Three=run Rally in Seventh Upsets Bears' Hopes 
Heavy Hitting and Faulty Fielding Mark 
Rather Mediocre Contest 
o[ Victory; 
KA RPPINEN ALLOWS SIX SAFETIE 
Ursinus ush ered in its 1931 baseball season b y absorbing a 7-4 def eat 
at the hands of the Drexel Dragons on th e later's gl'ound in Phila. It 
seems as though the Drexel game l'esults in an annual nightmare for the 
Bears. To them the Dragons are jinxes inca rnate. Fot' th seco~ld 
consecutive year Toy Karppinen faced them only to have them run wlld 
on the bases and have his teammates lapse in the pinches. 
_ _______________ + Led by Captain Coble, star shorL-
NOTICE TO FRESHMEN 
All Freshmen, men and women, 
interested in trying out for posi-
tions on the Weekly stafl', are re-
quested to attend a candidate meet-
ing to be held Tuesday at 4 p. m. 
in the Seminal' room in the Li-
brary. 
GIRLS DEFEAT PICKED 
stop, the eBars presented a veteran 
line-up, six of the nine playel's t o take 
the field having faced Drexel last 
year. "Don" Sterner, who surely 
would have been the seventh , was ab-
sent from the line-up due to a chal'-
leyhorse. "Don's" big war club and 
steadying influence were sadly missed. 
His substitute, Scholl, gave a good 
account of himself, however, and it 
will be hard to keep tkis boy out of 
the fil'st nine. He hit a powerful t.riple 
on his initial appearance at the plate 
·MEN'S TEAM 21 " 18 and fielded flawlessly. The other two 
new comeTS were Claude Lodge and 
Connor und Strickler Star on Offense; Jack Eachus, both outfielders. 
Heinly and Uhrich Outstanding Kal'p was extl'emely e1'l'at.ic. At 
times he flashed brilliantly, only Lo 
suffer momentary let-downs in his 
work. As a l'esult he struck out eight 
men and walked seven. The fielding 
of both teams was extremely ragged 
and loose. The bright spots were the 
hitting of Karp, Supel', a nd Lodge, 
each of whom had two apiece and pro-
digious three base wallops by Scholl 
and Miller, the latter's cal'l'ying into 
the leftfield stands. Ground rules ller-
mited only three bases on s uch a hit. 
The fielding gem was furnished by 
Cap. Coble, who ran fat' lnto left field 
to snare a Texas leaguE'r. 
at Guard 
DOTTERER NOTICEABLE 
Ursinus co-eds are modern in every 
respect, They proved this on Thurs-
day, March 26, when they showed 
their supremacy ovel' the boys on the 
basketball court. This wound up the 
season in-so-far as basketball at U'r-
sinus is concerned. It was a fitting 
climax t.o a very successful record 
for the girls. They have lost but one 
game this year, that to Beaver by the 
sltm margin of two points-an envi-
able season to say the least. 
The fracas proved t.o be a novel 
and therefore, interesting af-
.fair. The men's team, composed of 
val'::;ity players and other stars, don-
ned themselves in regulation female 
t'eg'alia, and their appearance, thus 
garbed, was alone worth the price of 
admission. Indeed, most of the spec-
tators were in a quandary during a 
gt· ater part of the game as to wheth-
er the co-eds had a traitor in the 
) anks of the men. However, they were 
flnally assured that it was only "Spie-
gel" Dotterer. Perhaps Miss Cureton 
could have capitalized the likeness had 
she noticed it earlier in the season. 
(ConLinued on page 4) 
----u----
COEDS RING DOWN 
CURTAIN WITH VICTORY 
The girls' basketball team closed a 
very successful season on Tuesday, 
March 24, when they defeated the 
Philadelphia Normal School girls in a 
contest that was an overwhelming vic-
tory for Ursinus, 47-12. The Ursinus 
co-eds took a lead from the opening 
whistle and from that time continued 
to shoot field goals in rapid succes-
sion. 
The enth'e game was characterized 
by faster playing on the part. of the 
Ursinus team. The teamwork was, as 
has been the case throughout the en-
Lire season, particularly commendable. 
The whole Ul'Sinus squad, was given 
all oPPol'tunity to play during the 
last quarter, but the Normal School 
g.·irIs were unable to do anyt.hing even 
against the l'eserve team. "Billie" 
Strickler was high scorer for the af-
ternoon with a total of 25 points. 
"Dot" Kehs showed her f01'm par-
ticularly well with a total of 14 points 
for the few minutes that she played. 
Ursinus Phila. Normal 
Stricklel' ...... R. F ....... Lewis 
Connor ...... ,' L. F. ........ StIar 
Wismel' ........ J. C. ...... Carol 
Swartz ." .... , S. C........ . Weiser 
Urich ........ R. G ....... " Barlow 
Heinly ..... ,. L. G .. , .•. McKeever 
Substit.utions-Ul·sinus: Kehs ' for 
Strickler, Grim for Connor, Blew for 
Grim, Wheatly for Swartz, Pfahler 
for Heinly, Ouderkirk for Ul'ich; 
Phila Normal: Kinney for Stlar, Ken-
nedy for Carol, Cohan for Barlow, 
Langel' for McKeever. Goals-Ur-
sinus: Strickler 12, Connor 3, Kehs. 7; 
PhHa. Normal: Lewis 1, Stlar 1, Kin-
ney 1. Fouls-Ursinus: Strickler 1, 
Connor 2; Phila. NOl'mal: Lewis 6. 
Referee-Mrs. Masson. Timekeepers 
-Smith,Omwake. Scorers-Bren-
nan, Washburn. 
Ul'sinus started with a l'LlS la, gar -
nering' a run in the first off the offer-
ings of Jack Heggan, former Wenon-
(Continued on page 4) 
--- -u----
PROF. CARLETON PROMOTING 
TWILIGH'r BALL LEAGUE 
Another important step toward an 
increase in intra-mural athletics was 
taken on Wednesday, APl'il 8, when 
Professor Carleton summoned a meet-
ing of men interested in the formation 
of a baseball league. Mt·. Carleton 
will be l'emembel'ed as the guiding 
spirit in the wrestling' tOUl'nament 
this winter, which was one of the first 
advances in intra-college sports at 
Ursinus, and now he is continuing his 
fine work by this latest addition. 
All men who are not members of 
the varsity or freshman baseball 01' 
track squads are eligible to play in 
the newly-formed league. The league 
will be composed of teams repre-
senting each dormitory and keen riv-
alry is anticipated. The games will 
be played in t.he early part of the 
evenings and the regulation play-
ground ball will be used. It is felt 
that if such equipment is used mOl'e 
men will pal't.icipate as the game will 
be easier to play than it would be if 
the regulation baseball were used. All 
who wish to join in the contests shoul.1 
see M1'. Carleton 01' the donnitory or-
ganizers. 
----u----
NOTICE TO JUNIORS 
All men who intend Lo enter the 
Junior Oratorical Contest should COn-
sult Pl'ofessoL' Cartel' at once. Th'.' 
last. day for present.ing the wl'ittell 
oration will be Friday, May 8. No 
one will be allowed to enter the con-




Monday, April 13 
Biology Club meeLing, Room 7, 7,30 
Women's Debate Club, Fh'croft 7.30 
Tuesday, April 14 
Inte-rnaUonal Relations Club, 
Maples, 7.aO p. m. 
Wednesday, April 16 
Frosh Baseball, Pet'kiomen, awa~'. 
Varsity Tennis, F. & M., away. 
Varstty Baseball, Muhll.'nberg, home 
Men's Debate, Univ. of Penna., 
home, H.OO p. m. 
Friday, April 17 
Senior Ball, Gymnasium, H p. m. 
Sat.urday, April 18 
"'rosh Baseball, Pennington, away. 
Seniol' Minstrel, Gym, R.tri p. m. 
' } 
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10NDAY, APRIL 13, 193[ 
EDITOR OF THIS IS UE ., ........................ E. EARLE STIBITZ 
i.EbUllrtal (U.llmmft1t 
INTRODUCTION 
It is, indeed, with a feeling I)f trepidation, that with this iss ue we take 
charge of the production of the Weekly. It is task of no little size and one 
whic'h will face us continually, w ek after week, through the coming year 
till we, in turn, relinquish the post to our succeSSOl'S. The job a s it lies before 
us, with its a ccompanying responsibilities, is a source of both a feeling of 
honor as well as the above mentioned anxiety. This is due to the position we 
feel the Weekly should occupy and has occupied in the past. For years it has 
been an outstanding unit in the life of Ursinus, on and off the campus. 
And, a s we look back and see the outstanding heads of the paper that hav 
preceded us, and the high plane upon which the Weekly has been run, almost 
continually year after year, we come to realize more fully what is required 
of us and our own lack of ability to meet the need. However, that should 
not hinder us from hoping and striving to uphold the Weekly's record, 01' 
go so far as to tL'Y to make an improvement hel'e and there. 
While we have said we consider important the place of the Weekly in 
Ulsinus life, tllis may not appeal' so clearly to others . It is impol-tant, first of 
ail, because, at present it is the only college publication on the campus. We 
are not saying that it. is an Ideal condition, but it is an existant condition and, 
as a result, the duties of the paper are increased. Not only must it serve a s 
a local paper, but also as a connecting link between the College and the 
alumni. 
It is necessary to note that, if it is to be a success in its assigned field, it 
must ha e the cooperation of all those with whom it is connected-the alumni 
and th~ students. This plea fOl' cooperation may seem hackneyed and worn 
out by this t.ime yet nevertheless it is vital. Some of the points, in which 
the alumni are failing to do their duty, were clearly and well stated by the 
l'etiring editor in the preceding iss ue. We sincerely hope, knowing that the 
majority of the alumni have the interest of the College and the Weekly at 
heart, that they will respond. As far as the students al'e concerned coopel'-
ation does not mean the removal of criticism, for thl'ougH, constructive fault 
finding all things make progress and we welcome such contl'ibutions. But 
more, do we ask the aid of the students in the dissemination of news by let-
ting the staff know of activities inconspicuous yet import.ant. The staff due 
to ils size and organization is liable at times, being human, to overlook a 
meeting 01' so here and there, So we enter upon our duties feeling that 
there is much to be done if we do nothing more than carryon. Yet, we feel, 
with the above mentioned help, we tan make a change or so lhat will be of 
benefit to all concerned. 
* 4< 4< * 
OUR AIMS 
It is only fitting to speak of'the Weekly as regards our aims and hopes 
concerning it. There will be no radical changes in the general style, size 
01' make-up of the paper Ot· in the type of printing. The policy of the Weekly 
f or t.he coming year is two fold namely: first, to maintain and develop the 
news service aspects of the paper, and second, to have a sound and con-
tinuous editorial column. About the first named there is little further to be 
said; as was already mentioned the Weekly has several fields t.o serve and for 
them-alumni, s tudents, friends and others-we will try to have news of 
interest well written. In this connection it must be remembel'ed by our 
l'eaders that the Weekly as the only college publication must serve as a 
record and some box scores, lists of names and other material, though not 
news exactly, must be printed. The Weekly has no high flung ambitions 
along literary lines olher than to present the news in simple, plain English. 
After all the Weekly is a "news" paper in its best sense. 
The second phase of our policy of which we wish to speak deals with the 
("ditorial comment department, which we hope during the coming year to 
malee, in so far as we are able, one of the stl'ong features of the Weekly. We 
are of the opinion that there are always questions of value and interest to the 
college student, that are suitable for editorial discussion. If there are not 
problems which deal directly with UL'sinus, there are important questions of a 
wider scope. After all, the students at college here are citizens of a larger 
community, the world, in which religious, social, political and intellectual 
problems are ever arising. Though we have editorial material, yet the 
problem and the task of handling and shaping it for publication remains. It 
is this task, then, that the incoming editors take upon themselves and they 
pledge themselves to present carefully composed editorials and always to 
give some comment, whether large or smal l. The Weekly is in a position to 
arouse careful thought, and it will try to do this, not by radical outbursts 
tearing this or that thing apart, but by careful analysis und presentation 
of important problems. 
With all our plans we know, that in working them out, we may fall short 
of our objectives. We are not trying to make advance excuses, but we 
realize that times come and conditions arise ovel' which there is no control 
and that these may l'elard, at times, our movements. We have had a reaSon 
in stating our policies so plainly, other than merely informing the readers 
of our plans, namely the affect it has on us. Having stated publicly what we 
would have believed and tried to do privately, anyway, we have pl'ovided 
a check upon ourselves; for in knowing the public knows our aims we will 
be less likely to turn aside from our original plans. Our goal then is dear. 
We will strive, with the coopention of all concerned, to maintain the high 
level established by the Weekly in the past and make it in the future a 
papcr of "news and thought," 
E. E. S., '32. 
TIlE URSINUS WEEKLY 
S1' DENT 0 N 'IL AWARDS 
'I'WENTY BA D LE'rvrERs 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY Central Theological Seminary 
ThiR yeal' the Student 'ounci l d ,-
t ided to g ive leLlC:'I's as a l'ewal'd for 
faithful serv ice in the balld. his 
letter consists of a rcd U cntwi ned 
with a g'o lden Iyl'c Oil a black back-
g'l'llu nd. 
The following receivcd the awards: 
J . 11. Sando, F. ,r. IIoovel', A. S. 
Thompso n, D. W. Dulancy, F. L. Den-
nis, ' . '. I"elton, T. R. Moore, J . G. 
Hafel', N. W. Shollenbcqfl:l', II. J. 
Baldwin, U. L. Gregory, ll . E. Houck, 
R. J. Wal'l'en, E. E. Noll, W. L. Steel-
ey, M. R. Hunt.el', .J. W. Fertig, II. 
G. Kelpct, U. II. Nace, and J. A. Wen-
n 1'. 
As a l'eward for foul' yeal's of f ait.h-
ful sel'vice the following' also received 
sweate rs: J. II . Sando, F. J . Hoover', 
A. S. Thompson, D, W. Dulaney, F. L . 
Dennis, '. C. Ii'elton, and T . R. Moore. 
- --lJ----
Y. W. MEETI G 
LOll" lind llrooks 
J Olin r. '1'0" ,f' A. 
Phone 88 1W 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLU ANn uNDIvroEn 
PRO FIT $150,000.00 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 
of the Reformed Church in the 
nited Slates 
DA Y'J'ON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
'['('aching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Li fe, Thorough Training. 
Location Idcal, Equipment Modern, 
~xpenses Minimum. 
For atalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, 1). D., President 
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
(OJIIIO.,lI e JtullfCIll\l StllUOD) 
John Gitmas, Proprietor 
Steak, Chicken & Waffle Dinners 
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS 
Meals at all Hours 
SPECIAL URSINUS PLA'ITERS The y, W. Meeting of W ednesday, 
April 8, was somewhat different from 
the usual order of service. After a 
song service of hymns selected by 
the different members, Anne Urich '33 
read the scriptures and led in prayer. 
Muriel Ingram '33 accompanieJ by 
COl'eta Nagle '33 played a violin se-
lection, Rubenstein's "Melody in F". 
Doris Wagner '32 gave a beautiful 
piano solo "Scottish Tone Pictures" by 
McDowell. After another hymn, Iri s 
Lutz '33 r endered a lovely interpreta-
tion of Jane Abbott's "Just For To-
day." After the last hymn "Now the 
Day is Over" the meeting was closed 
with the Lenediction. 
"IIHI It'l'g llS Open Day Open Night 
J.' /\ IO U, "('( .. HI ' S 
CAMERAS and FILMS 
The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
Cigars and Cigarettes 
J-'hoJle ( ' nll('gc,IIIe B·Jt·ll 
THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
QUALITY, SERVICE 
and COURTESY 
Il HilI JIb () railer nell Phone 8 1 R:l 
WINKLER, DRUGS 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
----u----
ALUMNAE ISTER MEET 
Fourteen m embers of the alumnae 
organization of Phi Alpha P si soror-
ity attended a delightful luncheon 
held at the Philadelphia College Club, 
Saturday, March 7. Th e affair was 
followed by a theatre party. Those 
attending were: Marguerite R. Rahn 
'15, Edna M. Wagner '14, Am y Fer-
mier '10, Florence A. Brooks '12, Flor-
ence Detwiler Keyser '14, Pauline 
Breisch '30, Catherine Witman '30, 
Evelyn Lake '30, Alice Cassel '30, 
Gladys Barnes '30, Elizabeth Yeat.es 
'30, Stella Hain Gel'ges '13. 
LINDBERGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-




At the luncheon MI SS Brooks was 
elected president to s uceeed Miss Fer-
mier. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Vegetables 
----lJ---- Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. from 
FRATERNITY BANQUETS NORRISTOWN, P A. 
The members of Sigma Rho Lamb-
da fraternity met in an informal ban-
quet at the Orient in Philadelphia, 
Wpdnesday evemng. A very enjoy-
able social time was had by those 
present. Horace Wel'ner of the class 
of 1930 was an alumnus guest. A 
theatre party followed the dinner. 
SHOES 
Moore Brothers 
Fruit and Produce 
Borough Market 
DAN SASSI Brodbeck No. I NORRISTOWN, P A. 




Sunlamps are a popular feature of the swimming Pool al 
HoII'I St. George, BrooklYlI, N. Y. 
mates in a group without this treatment. 
Beyond home and college, the use of Sun-
lamps has extended to swimming pools and 
indoor golf courses. In the future, you may 
enjoy the Sunlamp as a standard fixture 
in offices, trains, clubs, and many other 
places where people gather. 
COLLEGE-TRAINED electrical engineers 
cooperated with the medical profession in 
developing G-E products that safeguard 
health. Notable among these are the x-ray 
tube, the G-E refrigerator, and the G-E 
Sunlamp. Of these three, the Sunlamp is 
the latest development, but it has already 
been acclaimed for its service in helping 
build that vitality which maintains 
the happiness of good health. r ~ 
At Cornell University, members of " '. I . ~ 
"cold - prevention classes" (under ~ . ( I 
daily, hrief, ultra-violet-ray lamp 
And you may continue to expect 
new, unusual, and useful dev~lop­
ments from G-E engineering and re-
search. Among such products, there 
will doubtless be further contribu-
tions to personal health, comfort, 
and convenience, as well as to the 
promotion of industrial efficiency. 
treatments) reported 40 per cent less .... '" ;/ .... 




Wbe Wnwer 1!llIittllnw 
g. ELECTION of 
JJ::l th May Queen 
reminds us lhat 
one of the most at-
tractive events in 
our college yeal' is 
approaching. I re-
fer, of course, to 
the May Day Pag-
eant to be held 
Saturday, May 16. 
Through a dozen 
of years this an_ 
nual event 11 a s 
been building it-
self into the life of 
UI·sinus. In 1918-
19 a course of in-
struction in practica l dral1latics was 
introduced by Miss Agnes R. Mc ann 
and in the splOing of that year the 
fir t May Day Fete was held. It con-
sisted of a May-pole and other dances 
and the crowning of the May Queen. 
The fil'St Ul'sinus May Queen was 
Miss Madon Jones, '19, now Mrs. 
Frank M. Hunter, '19, of Lititz Penn-
sylvania. ' 
For several years thereafter exer-
cises of a similar nature featured 
"May Day." In 1923, it became part 
of an extensive Athletic Association 
Carnival which occupied an entire 
Saturday afternoon and evening. An 
elaborate program of artistic dances 
under Miss Madeline Roe gave spec-
ial merit to the event. 
With the coming of Miss Geraldine 
McGowan as head of the department 
the first attempt at an original pag-
eant was made. This was in 1925. 
The scene was laid in the College 
Woods. Miss McGowan's snc~essor 
Miss Helen G. Errett, continued th~ 
pageants during the next few years 
whiCh brings the account down to last 
year. 
Under Mrs. Josephine Xander 
Sheeder a regular course in Pageantry 
is now offered and students are enjoy-
ing the benefit of it this year. Expert 
attention is thus given not only to the 
composition of pageants, but also to 
the artistic featUl'es in their staging 
and enactment. Pageantry has COme 
to have such a large place in church, 
school and playground activities, that 
students find the work here in college 
to be helpful along professional and 
social lines after graduation. Part eyf 
the work of the course consists in 
composing and staging the May Day 
Pageant. 
I recall that during the W orld War, 
Percy McKaye Wl'ote a book on "Pag-
eantry as a Substitute for War." Un-
doubtedly there are large possibilities 
for the art. Certainly it has a place 
in the curriculum of a liberal arts cnl-
lege. 
A few years ago the Ursinus Cir-
cle, an organization of wom en con-
nected with the College, very wisely 
established a gold prize in pageantry. 
This prize was at the first offer ed for 
the best acting, but is now used to 
encourage excellence in the writing of 
pageants. G. L, O. 
----TT----
FROSH HOLD FIRST 
BASEBALL PRACTICE 
The first call for candidates for the 
Freshman baseball team was made 
by Coaches Johnson and Van Why' on 
Wednesday, Apl'il 8. A squad of ap-
proximately twenty men reported at 
PatteJ'son Field and indulged in a 
lather lengthy and vigorous pl'actice. 
Both balting and field;ng were 
stressed. 
Nothing can be definitely stated 
as yet concerning the promise shown 
hut undcr the ('apable guidance and 
direction of the coaches it is expected 
that a fighting team wil be put on the 
field. The first game is scheduled for 
Wednesday, April 15 with Perkiomen 
School at Pennsburg and until then 
many of the rough spots will be pol-
ished. 
The list of candidates follows: 
Catchers-Shuman, Schne/Jly; pitch-
ers-Lawrence, Kwiecinski, Weidman, 
Pe~l's; infielders--Mitchell, Diskan, 
Wharton, Werner, O'Donnell, Smith, 
and Black; outfielders-Briesch, Dick-
inson, Deibler, Shollenbergcr, Mabry, 
and Weisenftue. 
---u----
PUYSICH CLUB MEETS 
An unusually interesting Physics 
Clut, meeting was held Thursday be-
fore recess at (j:30 p. m. in the physics 
laboratory. Scott Covert '32 gave a 
well organized talk on television, 
dwelling chiefly on the recent ad-
vance!! and future possibilities of im-
provement in this field of endeavor. 
Mr. Covert told the club of the dif-
ferent sYHtems of televil!ion and their 
method of operation as well as other 
details. There are two phaHcs of this 
science which are at present receiving 
the attention of research workers, 
sp('ctro8copic and al!1O color television, 
the fonner deals with depth percep-
tion. Outside of a di scussion of this 
topic no business was transacted. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
'77-The Rev. Dr. Percy Y. Shelly, 
of Philadelphia, was killed by a trolley 
cal' at 60th street and Cedar avenue. 
cal' at 60th street and Cedar avenue, 
I hi ladelphia, on Salul'day, l'I lal'ch 28. 
'03-0n FebruarY' 7, at the College-
ville Studio-Cottage of Marion G. 
pang ler, a most interesting musical 
c;vening was enjoyed by a number of 
Ursinus friends and others, The fam-
(,u arias, duets, and the well-known 
quartette from "Rigoletto" by Verdi 
were sung, in the musical I talian, by 
Arthur Fretz '23 as the Duke of Man-
tua, Hel'bert Howells '23 as Rigoletto, 
Maud Shenkle, the soloist at the Val-
ley Forge Chapel, as Giovanna, and 
Grace I auffman '27 as Gilda. The lib-
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
IN COLLEGE AND CLUB CIRCLES 
your apl>earnnce plays a promi-
nent part. 
FREY" FORKER-Hats 
$3.50 and Up. Stet on $8.00 
Up Main-On Main-at 142 
NORRISTOWN 
PUBU HERS OF 
1931 "RUBY" 
The Kutztown Publishing Co. Inc 
A COM.PLE'fE PRIN'I'1 U SERV1C:E 
KUTZTOWN, PA. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 




SUPPL V STORE 
The Store on the campus 
which is ready to 
serve you 
3 
Tennyson Pantel as 
FIVE CENT CIGARS 
Hand 1ade Longfiller 
JOHN K. THOMAS " CO. 
NORRISTOWN, P A. 
College Student 
Makes$99 
First 11 Days 
Helping Me 
I'ello was interpreted by Miss Spang- New and Second"hand Book~ 
ler between the numbers in an inter-
esting way. 
Charles Krait, Manager 
'14-'I6-The Ursinus Alumni of the 
In All Departmants of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official 1932 Ruby 
Photographer 
--Special Rates---
ZAMSKY STUDIO, Inc 
PENN PHOTO SERVICE 
Convention; Banquet; Commercial 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Home Portriature by Appointment 
Meyer M. Zeiter, 1026 Chestnut St. 
Philadelphpa 
F. L. HOOVER" SONS 
Ray C. Hahn 
Sales Manager 
men to join 
me on the 
same basis. 
No Experience Needed 
hemical Society met in [ndianapolis 
Indiana, during the national conven~ 
lion of the society held there the week 
of March 13. 'rhose attending were 
G. H. Ell minger '14, director of Du 
Pont Laboratories at Parlin, New Jel'-
sey, a nd L. F. Rutledge ']6, Assistant 
Director of the Van Camp Research 
and Control Labol'atories of Indian-
apolis . 
'15-William L. Fink is head of the 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
EngliSh department in the Reading Phone-Pennypacker 8070. 
High School. 
(Incol'pol'ated) 
I want 0 N E wlde.awake Col loge Man In every 
locality (500 In all) to Inlrodu.e and domonstratJ 
an amazing new Fyr.Fyter discovery. Tho work Is 
easy and pleasant. YOU can handle It In full or 
spare timo and mnke $9.00 or more a day the same 
.. Harold Conklin. a .ollego student of North 
Dakota, did. 
$99 in 11 Daysl 
'I6-Herman Gingrich, a Lieuten- Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
ant in the U. S, Navy, and his fam-
ily retui'ned from a two years' tour The Best of Service 
Contractors and Builders 
Conklin writes: .. For the past Irw months. I have 
been working as salesman for your company. I have 
enjoyed the work very mueh, and I feel that the 
Fyr.Fyter line c.nnot be be.t. On my last trip 
(II days) I made an average clear profit of $9 a 
day. I have enjoyed the \York very mueh and I am 
buyi ng a car of my own. I r.allzo that I am a 
new man, but I am eonfide.t." Conklin Is a now 
man without any previous SOiling experience. of duty on the Asiatic Station spent 
mostly in China and the Philippine 
Islands. He has just reported fOl' duty 
at the Naval Supply Depot at Nor-
folk, Virginia. 
'20-The "Drum Call," a publica-
tion of the West African Mission of 
the Presbyterian Ch urch in the U. S. 
A., printed at Elat, Cameroun, West 
Africa, announces the engagement of 
the Rev. L. Paul Moore, Jr" of that 
city, to Miss Lillian Holcolm, a mis-
sionary at the same station. 
'24-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kauffman 
announce the maniage of their son, 
Henry . Kauffman, of Trenton, New 
Jersey, to Miss Elizabeth R. Richard, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Marion 
G. Richard, of CoIlingsdale, Pa. Mr. 
Kauffman is head of the chemistry 
department of the Hamilton High 
School of Trenton, New Jersey, and 
has t aken special work at Rutgers 
University. After April 12, they 
will be at home at 1782 Grenwood 
avenue, Trenton, New J ersey. 
'26-The Rev. R. Maxwell Paine is 
the pastor of the St. John's Reformed 
Church at Slatington. 
'26-David Kern is teaching Eng-
lish and History in the Slatington 
High School and is Coach of Athlet-
ics. lI e is planning to en tel' law school 
this fall. 
'27-In the auditorium of the Stew-
alt Junior High School at Norristown 
on March 13 and 14, the Teachers' 
Club of the town presented a three 
act comedy by A. E. Thomas, "Only 
38." Grace Kauffman portrayed the 
leading role. 
'27-Adelaide Hathaway, R. N., af-
ter graduation from Bellevue Hospital 
Training SchOOl for Nurses in New 
York City, was made head of the Chil-
dren's Ward at the Bellevue Hospital. 
'29-Roland Newhard is an Eng-
lish teacher in the Furness Junior 
High School in Philadelphia. 
'29-The engagement of Viola B. 
Sweigert to Cyt'US E. Beeky was an-
nounced at a party at the Sweigelt 
home in Shillington on Saturday. 
April 4. Dorothy Seitz, Rebecca 
Swope. and Mary ObE'rlin of the class 
of '29 and Anne Uhrich '32 were 
among the guests. 
':lO-Helen Jackson and William 
McGarvey were r ecent visitOl'S on the 
campus. 
----u----
WRESTLERS GET MEDALS 
As rewal'ds for their victories in the 
intramural wI'estling tOUl'nament held 
during the week of March 9, eight 
men received medals on Tuesday, 
ApI'il 7. The awards were the gift of 
Coach Char1es A. Cal'leton to the 
student!:! who Wel'e victorious in the 
final matches. Mr. Carleton expressed 
the hope that this tournament may 
be an annual event, and that it has 
increased the interest in wrestling. 
On the face of the medal, appear 
the figures of two grappl('rs and the 
name of the College. The winner's 
name and the class in which he wrest-
led is engraved on the reverse side. 
The fortunate ones were: "Pewee" 
Shaffer, 118 lbs.; "Peify" Peiffer, 125 
Ibs.; "Buck" Buchanan, 135 Ibs; "Ray" 
Jamison, 145 Ibs.; "Jack" Eachus, 155 
Ius; "Hen" Lodge, 165 lbs.; "A.I" Cre-
val', 175 lbs.; and "Deib" Deibler, un-
limited. 
Under the direction of Coach Carle-
ton, "Jack" Robbins and his wrest-
ling aspirants will bcgin spring prac-
tice on Monday. Much new material 
will be given a trial and the future 
of the team looks very bright. 
324 Main Street 
Phone 125-R-3 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
If you are Interested In a position with oppor· 
tunitles to earn $6,000 a year or more. I can put 
you to work right away nod propare you for a big 
mo ney.maklng summer season. Our n8W liquid 
a. tually ABSORBS fire l ike a SDOnge smothering 
vapor that is "sure de.th" even to tho ragln~ 
flames of hlgh·test gasoline! You demonstrate to 
people In cities, small t owns and on farms. W E 
DELIVER AND COLLECT AND SE ND YOU 
CO MMISSION CHECI< EVERY S ATURDAY. No 
ex perle nee necessary. We give yo u Qulek t raining 
and show you how to get started without eaplta!. 
Established 1869 
I. F. HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood Avenue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
HOLLANDER FELDMAN STUDIOS 
1931 Ruby Photographers WRITE NOWI ~:n.canlt pl:"s~s 5~~thy~~I ~~: 
gat the faets. Just send letter or postcard to m. 
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED 
1613 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
personally. Ray C. Hah n, Sales Manager 
THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
l1 .. jO Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton. Ohio 
Cool 
AU the Way 
IF YOU inhale, you can quickly 
tell the difference between 
fresh and stale cigarettes. A 
Camel, protected by the Humi. 
dor Pack, retains its natural 
moisture, and gives you a cool 
mild smoke. But when you 
draw in the smoke from dried. 
9':_' .. ( 
Bourn 
out stale tobacco, it's hot and 
irritating to the throat. 
If you haven't discovered 
this difference, we suggest you 
switch to Camels for just one 
day. Then leave them tomor-
row, if you can. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Windon·Salem, N. C. 
/ 
Y~t • ~orY.f"'I' c'AMF.I.S arc air-sl'nll'" in Ih., lU'W Sanitary 1·Il('kllgl' whi.·h 
kt'('ll!>! Iltt' till I nncl gl'rlllM 
ouillmi kN'II!! tilt' Ouvor in. 
@ 1'.1, •. J ••• ,. •••• T.i ... c.., •• , 
~~~~~~==~--------------------------------------~ 
nil F I', } DO" H U H ~ l l H 
I I ~g \ HO 'H OP E EI' 
( 1','111111111',1 I'rullI plIgc I) 
alt stnl'. ~l'Illlll l npll'd to dl'l'p (,l' nLe l ' 
II lId SI· Orl· t! li n S\1J1l' I"S long' fly . Llldg'l' 
1I1I'n tlll 'd t ll ~lIdd e l1 III le ft und Coull' 
g"1,<, \Il1dl'd tn lit 's t. Aft ' 1' being' blank-
I,d in th ' ~nd, the invud 1's scored u 
I'lI11 in the third. Thl' B l' IlI 'S 'ompl('t d 
tlll'ir s l'oring for the dny in the fifth 
\\Ill'll Lh ey tnllil'd lwic. Tlll~ Dragons 
tl l. l! ~l' or~'d In this fram e. Karp was 
\'l' l~ wild and wulked two men in be-
tWl'en which h' funned H eggan, BoLh 
: ('01' d on Thomas ' dou bl ', Drexe l 
l'ontintled sl'ol'ing in the sixLh a nd 
lied it up 'h n Redmond stole 
hom. 'r hey put the gam on it' by 
scoring' th r ice in the seventh. In the 
meantime Urs inus was powerl ss. 
UI{ S I us AB. I t . 11 n . A . K 
Hl'I\OlI. ~ I> . • ••• ,. , ... . ... Ci 2 1 :! 1 0 
SUPl' l . :111. ...• . ••• . .. .. • ·1 n 2 1 0 0 
L odg .. , 11. .. ,........... ., () :! 0 0 1 
Cll l,1 . li~. ...... ... .... . tJ n 1 01 0 1 
E a,·hll l'! . I·f. .. .... ' .... ' :1 0 1 0 0 0 
Alill I . c f. . ............. 4 0 1 2 0 0 
)) elllli ~ . I ll ........ ... .. 4 0 0 Ii 1 0 
Al eckley, " . . ... .. , ' • .... . ·1 0 0 8 () 0 
l'-at 'Pll in e ll. 11. ..•..•... 4 ~ ,., 1 4 0 
'J'o t nlR .... .. " . ... , . 3G 01 10 2 1 (j 2 
I )HI!:X l i; L AB. H. 11 . O . A . K 
llugIH~li . ~ h , . . ..... .. .. . 2 3 0 !! 0 2 
'rho ll1 a l'! 1'1'. .. .. .. .. .... ·1 n 1 () 0 0 
Calhoun . lb. . ... .. ...... :j 1 ] (; 1 0 
){ t'r sdllll'l'. 88. ••• • •• •• • • :1 1 1 Ii ;1 0 
Hedlllond , :31> , •• • • • • ••• " 1 2 1 a 0 
Sudd 11 . ]f . ........ . .. . . :1 () -I () 0 
.Johnson, {·f. . .. . . • . •.. •. -I 0 ~. 0 0 
I [ nlllmnr, (' .. .... . .. .... !l 1 (J 0 
1l eggan . p ............ .. 01 0 1 1 1 
11 oil, c f. . . ' ,.. . ... . ... . 1 0 0 n !J 
Totals . . , ....... . , .. 31 7 (j 27 G 3 
Urliinus . . . ...... . . . 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0-1 
Drexel ... .. . . , ..... . 1 0 0 0 :l ] 3 0 x-7 
'I.' wo-bas hils-'l'homaR. Thl'ee-base 
hils-Scholl, }.Iill 1', Calhoun . H ases on 
halls-Kal ppimm 71. Ilegga n 1. Struck out 
-hy K Ul p)Jin II IS, 11 ggall G, Double 
lJlny-K a r ppilll'1l to Dennis to }' l e('I{ l ey. 
- ---u----
1931 RUBY FEATURES 
REVEA LED TO PUBLI 
( Continued from p age 1) 
snapshots of all class offi cer s . 
The 1931 Ruby abounds in photo-
g raphs, showing in a pictol'ial fa shi on 
all activities a nd organi za t ions wit h 
their leader s. The a thleti c secti on, eS-
pecially, has been given unusual treat-
ment. Ther e a re indi vidual snapshots 
and ,vriteups of our championship 
f ootball team with other s showing the 
team in action. Ther e are pictures 
and t he l'ecord of each t eam on the 
campus . Girls ' a thletics have been 
g iven a new s ign ifi cance with team 
pictures and r ecords and snapshots of 
t h Blazer Girl and other leaders. 
E spec ially inter esting is a Campus 
Life section of eight pages set off in 
brown ink which sho ws pict orially the 
outstanding events of the past year on 
t h ca m pus . The page showing the 
May Queen and May Day fes tivities is 
exce ptionally beaut iful. H ere al so will 
be r evealed to the campus the Ruby 
Gir l and Ruby Man chosen as l'epre-
sen tati ves by th e Senior class. 
To top it off', a sparkling Humor 
section has been developed which fur-
ni shes a humorous light on the ludi-
crous odds and ends of the campus. 
All in a ll, the 1931 Ruby is an essen-
tial pen n anent record of this past 
y ear which one can look back on for 
the years to come and stil] enjoy. So 
cntel' you r subscription early and in-
sure yourselves of a copy. 
----u- ---
GIRLS DEFEAT PICKED 
MEN'S TEAM 21-18 
(Continued fl'om p age 1) 
The game was played according to 
girls' rules and, therefore, only the 
forwards were g'iven the privilege of 
making "baskets." The men's team 
switched positions repeatedly so that 
most of them would have a chance 
to score. However, it seems as tho 
the s tar guards of the co-eds, Heinly 
and Uhrich, had something to say as 
to the number of points that were 
to be tallied. They showed themselves 
equal to all the tricks of their male 
opponents, 
The girls led throughout, drawing 
tirst blood when Captain Anne Connor 
made a free toss. Incidentally, it was 
Captain Anne's great foul shooting 
and "Billie" Strickler's marvelous 
field goals that defeated the boys. Bil-
Jie was in a "grudge fight" with big 
George McBath during the entire 
game and de~pite Mac's height and 
excellent gllarding she managed to lo-
cate the basket five times. This would 
be a good night's work for any per-
son, let alone a woman. The entire co-
ed team displayed a great brand of 
basketball and, after fOIty minutes of 
very exciting playing and nervous 
demonstrations on the substitute 
benches, the game ended with the 
girls leading 21-18. 
Girls P. Boys 
Connor ........ F. Coble 
Stt'ickler ...... F. ...... Simmers 
Wismer ... "... C. ......... Egge 
Schwmtz , .. " S. C, .... ,.. Hess 
Heinly ., ...... G .... ,.... McBath 
Uhrich .... , ... G, ., ..... Dotterer 
Field goals: Strickler 5, Connor 1, 
Coble 3( 1 for one point), Egge 3 (1 
for 1 point), Dotterer 3. Fouls: Strick-
ler 2, Connor 7, Egge 1, Dotterer 1. 
Substitutions: Lawrence for Simmers, 
I' ll E E \ leI.) 1I1."I'Oln 
01" PAG EA THY 
B lildl'cd n, lIahn ' :l1 
r':ditOl"S Note T he following is th e 
IiI'S! of a sCl'ie:-; o f ad.icles Oil Pag-
eantry to be pt'i nt ed by the Weekly . 
pl'c('cding lhc May Day PageanL. 
E s ther Willard BaLes, l'el'c y Ma' 
Kaye, Lin wood Taft, and other pag-
('ant masters d iffer in their defi ni tio ns 
of pageantry. But a ll agree that 
certain elements ar present in a ll 
pageants : pantomime, Ill us ic, rythmic 
dancing. and colo r-sti lTing t he mo-
tions by app a l to the eye a nd ear. 
One may be bett l' able to a ppl'ec iatc 
pageantry" wi de scope by a r view 
oj' its history. 
A 'cording to on point of vi w, ma n 
was a n ucior b f01'e he acquired 
language, .for g'esture pr eceded 
speech a s a mea ns of communicat ion. 
T hus, unk nowing ly. pri mi t ive peopl e 
wer creating' pagean l ry in pan to-
mime a ll l he time. 
But communica tion was only a 
mi nOt' motive in the savages ' use of 
panto mime, fo r he beli eved in sympa-
thetic ma g ic. SUl'ounded by th e m ys-
teries of nature, and lacking an y sci-
entific xplanati on of t hem, he evolved 
the naive t heory t hat imitation is a 
poten t act, in other words, if one 
made the sound of fa lling r ain, rain 
would come. Coincident with this be-
lief. Ug a nu Kat' da nces, r ain, sun, 
and an te lope r ituals developed. We 
cou ld think of these a s our "embryo-
pagean ts." Later, in 2000 B. C" r e-
cord sh ow that Chinese held dramati c 
religious f estivals with juggler s, ac-
robats, court f ools , and sword dancer s . 
A t th e same t ime, E gypt ians were 
pr esenting their " P assion Play of 
Osiris," not unlik e our m odern "Pas-
sion Play" at Ober-Ammer g au. All 
of the elements which we today w ould 
include in modern pageantl'y we find 
in t he old fest ivi t ies. 
The Greeks in their cer em onial W OI'-
ship of Diog ysus, god of wine and f er-
tili ty, cal'l' ic:d thi s form of ar t to a 
hig h plane. Roman conquer or s t ook 
over Greek culture and brought dl'a-
mat ic a r t t o a low leve l. At the Ludi 
f estival s, pageants of "show," held at 
regulal' interval throughout the year, 
Roman obseni t y obscured th e r em-
nants of lofty Greek themes. Grue-
some spectacles in t he al'ena gratified 
th eir insatiate love for action and cru-
elty. Although the elements of pag-
eantry lived on much of its original 
beauty was lost. 
However, obscene Roman r evel s 
were not to continue long . Mural pag-
ans and Christians attacked them 
with no effect. But, in 568, the Lom-
baras, who despi sed the specta.culal', 
invaded the land and entirely crushed 
the Roman , pectacle. 
Driven from the arena. pantomime 
took to the road and market-place. 
Through the Dark Ages. wandering 
minstrels wel'e chieftly responsible for 
keeping alive the spirit of drama and 
pageantry. 
After the Dm'k Ages, the church 
gradually built drama into its ritual 
in the form of mystery plays. As in-
terest in the dramatic grew, groups 
outside the chruch- guilds-took upon 
t hemselves the responsibility of com-
munity presentations. They formed 
long trains of pageant wagons, each 
depicting a scene in a sequence of 
religious pantomimes. Here, for the 
first time, we find the word, pageant, 
used, although we see that elements 
of pageantry have been inherent in 
the history of mankind. 
----u- ---
TRAGEDY CHOSEN FOR 
JUNIOR CLASS PLAY 
(Continued from page 1) 
night, under a full moon, when he is 
sent on patrol duty, he crashes and 
is killed, 
This leaves but one Athel'lon, a 
young girl. It is about Jane Athel'ton 
that the plot of the piay is woven, The 
strange working of her mind and both 
the happy and unhappy incidents of 
her life are graphically portrayed. 
The players were selected from a 
large group of competitors, They are: 
Judge Atherton, Clarence Cunard, 
who, when sane, is a very likeable gen-
tleman; his wife, Madame Atherton. 
is played by Katherine Hand. She is 
a VHy sensible woman who is loved 
by everyone. Eleanor Mengel plays 
the part of the Judge's daughter-in-
law, LalAra Atherton. Jane Athel·ton. 
Beatrice Trattner, and Major Bannis-
ter, Richard Allebach, furnish the play 
with its love and its tragedy, J. Wil-
bur Applegate takes the part of a 
typical old country doctor, Dr. Weth-
erell, The parts of Walter Higgs, air-
plane mechanic and Thomas, the old 
butler, are played by Edward Kott-
camp and Ray Williams respectively. 
The play is being coached by Re-
becca Price '31. Miss Price is being 
assisted by several capable commit-
tees which help to assure the success 
of "Children of the Moon." 
TIlE U .R SINUS WEEKL Y 
I ME LOSE THREE A 1) 
WIN ON E ])EBATI~ 
«( 'onllllll d fnlltl IHlJ,;tl J) 
judge, who g lv s bolh decis ion unci un 
ana lysis of the debate. w us insti tu ted 
for t he fOI'mel' system of a t hree jud ge 
dec ision in whi ch no I·(.!aso ns a l' g ive n 
1'0 1' the voles cast. 
Professo r C. D. McDouga l, Prof es-
sor of J oum al ism and 'oach 0 I' De-
uati ng at Lehigh, fi led th e r ole of 
critic jud ge, In ad dit ion to g iving his 
decis ion, Mr . McDouga l was ver y 
humorous a nd enterta ining in hi s a n-
alys is. F ur thermor e, the deba te wa s 
not awat'ded, accordlJ1g to Mr. McDou-
gal , fr om th e s tand po int of a rgum ent 
a nd preponderance of mater ial , but on 
certain t chni cali t ies of deuating. 
Th e ques tion: " Resolved, Tha t t he 
na tio ns of t he world shou ld ad opt a 
poli cy of free t rade" " was t he excuse 
f ot' th e deba te ." This well-worn, and 
much deba t ed subject was g iven a new 
angle by Ur s inus, wh o presented a 
wealth of ma terial and overwhelming 
arguments in favor of f r ee t rude 
However, t hi s one-t ime winning fac-
t or did not en te r into th e judging by 
Prof . McDouga l. The criLicism of the 
judge was follow ed by hi s vot e ca st 
for the negat ive, Muhlenber g. 
Ul's inus was r epresented by Messrs 
Parunak, Dillin, and Kuebler, and 
was opposed by Messr s. H ei t , Ki st t 
and Hoffman, of Muhlenberg . 
The negative s ide of the question 
was debated a t All entown by a team 
co ns i ting of Floyd H ell er '33, Bern-
hardt Staber t '34 and Ober Hess '31 
H ere t oo t he decision was lost to the 
Muhl enbel'ger s. 
----u----
MEN'. AFFIRMATIVE TEAM 
TO DEBATE UNIV. OF PENNA 
On Wednesday ev ning th e Men's 
affirmative debating t eam will meet 
th e Univer s ity of P enna. negaUi ve 
on the subject : "Resolved, that t he 
American coll eges pattern themselves 
a f t er Oxford." Thi s promises to be 
a very debatable ques tion s ince it in-
volves many interesting points of edu-
cation whi ch have proved to be :;uc-
cessful in both sys tems. 
It is pl'obabl e that the t eam speak-
ing for Ursinus wll1 be the untried 
combination of Parunak, Scirica and 
Kuebler , respectively. 
----u----
EASTER PAGEANT GIVEN 
AT JOINT "Y" M.'EETING 
A joint meeting of the Y. M. C. A 
and Y. W. C, A . was held Wednesday 
evening, March 26 in Bomberger Hall 
The music and scriptUl'e reading were 
in accord with the Easter season. A 
solo, "Face to Face" was sung by 
Ruth Haines '34. The main feature 
of the program was an Easter pag-
eant entitled "Quem Quaeriti s", with 
an introduction by Lois Quin '31. The 
character s were: 
Mal'y .... , .... , .. Tarnal' Giliert '33 
Mary .. . .. . . . .. Huldah Meyers '33 
Mary Magdalene .. Evelyn Vil'gin '34 
Angel at the Tomb MUl'iel Ingram '33 
Peter .. . ..... ,. Harry Baldwin '34 
John ............ Louis Mitchell '33 
The Master-A voice behind the 
Scenes 
The story of the pageant was that 
of the I'isen Christ whose empty tomb 
was discovered by Mary, The final 
hymn, "Chl'ist the Lord is Risen To-
day," brought the meeting to a close. 
---- u----
SPRINGER'S OWLS PERFORM 
Immediately after the boys-girls 
game on Thursday night, "Wild Wil-
lie" Springer '34 and his Campus 
Owls began to concoct some hot jazz 
for a very informal dance. There 
were no decorations 01' chaperones. 
The knights and ladies of the tel'p-
sichorean a tt enjoyed themselves un-
til 10 :45 when the affair broke up and 
everybody reluctantly took leave, 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
.I. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenksville, Pa, 
PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGrO:Vlr.LR. PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
I nau rance in Force $30,000.000.00 
Losscs paid to dale over $1,100,000.00 







DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
p, O. RLDO., COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
Phone 141 




SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
"A t the Beauty Spot" 
• chwenksville, Pa. 
D. H, BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collars 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
LANCASTER, PA, 
Five Professors, four I nst ructors, an 
a n ll ua l L ectul'er and L ih,·al'ian. 
I n addition to th " equi " ed wo rk In n ve 
J)epar t rnents, cou,,, es a ,'e o lfered in l-te-
ligious J '~d u c' atio n , Social Christiall ity, H u-
r a l 'h u r ch Pl'oblems. H istory a nd 'r lleo l'y 
o f }. [ issions, I [i sto ,'y and Comparative 
Study of R el igiou s a nd Churc' h Music. 
R equired and eleC'live ('ourse>! leading t o 
degree o f B. D. 
Rooms and hoard In n w donollo, y and 
refec t o r y a t moderat e r a t es. 
F or fur ther i n formation , address 
President George W. Richards 
Freeland House 
The Commercial Travelers Home 
Comfort and Service Without 
Extravagan('e 
Famous for its 
Steak and Chicken Dinners 
G. B. SPRAGUE, Proprietor 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
'Phone 277 
• Good Printing 
"Spring is hel'e." The season 
of lethargy has passed and na-
ture has now clothed herself 
with her Summer vestments. 
Would il not be good business 
policy to have your pI'inted 
maltel' confol'm to this awak-
ening a !; an aid to increased 
business? 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
nell, J.omhllrcl M-B 
Ktly~toDe, }fl1ln 78·liD 
p 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 




Is fully equ ipped to do at-
tl'Hdive ( OLLEGE PRINT-
l NG - Progl'ams, Letter -
heads, Cards. Pam phlet s, 
1'1('ke ts , E tc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA 
~lIlll11lnlllll ll llllllllllnlllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllln"UIIII,"1IIi~JII~ 
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1_- MITCHELL and NESS :==_~-~  
School and College Athletic _ 
i===~ Outfitters ~~P~:~~~us Teams I 




* * ~ F. C. POLEY ~ 
* * * * * ---- * 
* * * F h d *  res an  
* * * * $ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * ~ LIMERICK, PA. ~ 
* * * * Patrons served in Trappe, 
* * ~ Collegeville, and vjcinity ~ 
* * ~ every Tuesday, Thursday and ~
* * Saturday. Patronage always 
* * ~ appreciated. ~ 





1.. • 0 a ''I. Blunk lJook 
"'<:\.. l~ ~ .. --.• ~~ )[akers 4'~~ 
Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN, PA, 





•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
1Y!~Lo£!!t I 
• Sold. In • 
• Convenient Cartons :: 
•• ~d • • • Delightful Fancy Forms  
•• Ily all • • ;: Crane, Colonial and Burdan ::
• Dealers • 
:: PhiJa. Dairy Products Co., Inc. :: 
:: Pntbtono-dlti • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•........................ , 
• • 
== Official Plumber == • • :I Ursinu~ College II 
• • 
:I CLARENCE L. METZ i • • • • i PLUMBING AND HEATING == 
i West Airy Street ! 
== NORRISTOWN, PA. == 
I ........................ ; 
